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I'mnkun input...artturilav Small College Produces Big Machine
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Copirtght. ISIS bu Vublic 1 tilger (c
JDOY MERC1.R. conch of the Snnrtlimorc follr-- fuotbnll team, is working

p his men linrcl to boat IV nn neU K.itiiriliij l.mt ,rnr the iSarnct non
one battle from the RpiI unci ltluc, but loxt the This, Mur the third
fleeting In two tears, is cotiIilcrcil the crucial iiiulllrt to we which tciim is
4be better or voro
i Mercer plans to put n well trniucel eleven on the liclil, nml tlio trainiiij;
will be both plijicnl anil mental Sn.irtlniuiro players, arc tiuilciKniiig a
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ROY MERCKR

streHiinns of skull practice in

addition to their regular work, and
are beginning to show.

dally lessons in field genernKhip, and this should help considerably in the games.

ilcrcer believes in tins "brains and brawn" stuff, and to us it looks like a good

system.
The Utile Quakers bad n long blackboard talk jiMcrcl i. While none is

overconfident ie'inlmg the outcome of Siiturel ij's game, theie is a foiling that
Penn will have a tough iiftimooli and will have to plaj haul to win. Nobody

la predicting a ntorv, because that would be foolish when one lousidcrs Jhc
strength of the I'onn team this jear.

Mctcer has the liugest sipiuil in history from which to select the arsity
eleven, Johnny lari,Nu.U. Caiter and Stow i.rc Intuios in the baikfielcl,

and Cornell seems to be the best man for center.

i
HfllH team nil! nork hard today and tomorrow mid tale things

easy on Vnday.

Many Are Down, but Few Are Out
KCMXS may be down, but lie's never out in the game of football. If there
"Al il.!.. -- ....J... Inl,. 1n.-.- ... U It.,- - .. tL.u , are UHJ UOUOIS UUVlll liu' ur.-- ri ii,nii

i
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Clveland Indians, an independent football team that plays games on Sundaj.
-- Standing out prominently is the niinie of Gus Zeiglcr, I'enn's famous All- -

American guard u dozen years ago, Viho was supposed to have tossed away
the moleskins for good, (lus played with the Indians ngalust JInssillon last
Sunday. Johnny Scott, Si l'nuxtis and Miles, a big tackle from Washington
anil;I.e, also were in the Huc-u-

lf",-Jrh- e battle was fought in Massillon
seconds by the score of .". to 0. Somebody kicked a field goal , when lea"t cx- -

fvtetfil and even thin-wa- off. Nash, of
center of Pittsburgh, did great work for

cults
This system is a good one,

it gives the plnjers a ehauie to
tl'lnk tilings oxer They
neer know when tbe Will be put
thrniigh ipil Mener soniPtimcs
lets the tPHin run up and down

held half a dozen times and then
calls a halt.

We have the ball on our
-.- " jard line," he will "ay,

sei ond down and fi yards to gain,
The defensive batklield pi lying for
a forward pa-- and the ends play-

ing wide Carter, what play would

joit um?"
Carter then gives his idea of

what should be done, nud the other
plaj us also have MMUPthing to mj.
The result that the plnjers receive

lunc i ivuj m uju iiuu-u- ji UL tuc

and the Tigers won in the Inst forty

Rutgers, and Hob I'etk, the famous
ifassillon.

Dempsey placid the shids under
gets a real manager.

Cornellivard
diktuuee away, Red Illuo devotees

I'onn men are taking more than a
game next Saturday between

"Football is not so strenuous for US' old guys," said Zcigler. "We can
plaj just the amc, .because we knovlmore about the game and can take things
easy when necessary. It's great exercise, and I am surprised that more of

the 'old bojs don't get back in the game."

Thc Cleveland Indians arc coaihul bj IMdie Green and expect to have a
gucqessful season. The gridiron sport is quite popular in that section of

Ohio awl all of the games are attended. Massillon and Canton espe-

cially are good towns and the crowds .ire enormous.

tVHE big content pf the urai m bitircen Maisillon and Canton. Jm
Thorpe ban ihnrge of the Inttir trmn and t ii mid that our o the

big eastern cnnihei is mining the Vnssilhn aggregation.

Dempsey Did Putting Out, Kcarns Got an Assist
DEMPSI3Y and his pirfumed manager have gone in for easy money

JACK
now are the principal attractions in a circus whidi is showing some

place, In Texas Mr. Keauis is the co-st- with Mr. Dempsey, because he is

the manager and held a watch while Mi. Dempsey knocked Mr. Willnrd for a

goal and won the world's championship. That gives Mr. Kearns an assist.

"News of this latest move was spilled by Otto I'lotto, the news-

paper writer, who also is an owner in the Sells-Tlott- o shows Otto says
Dempsey Is n big attraction and will clean up lots of coin in the next seven

weeks. After that the circus will go into winter quarters and next year start
out again with the champion on the pajroll.

Dempsey does not care for the show business, but his intelligent manager
has persuaded him to take n chance. The champion wants to fight, but at
present there is little likelihood of seeing him in the ring for at least a year.
Kerns is trying to make his man another fightlc-- s titliholder

AH is not going well with Kearns and Dcmp'-e- j . They nre having manv
verbal battles and the manager js finishing second best. A few weeks ngo

Kearns was very indignant because Dimpscj went to the National to see his
friend, Johnny Kilbanc, box Eddie Morgan. The manager contended that
Dempsey is an attraction and the people should not be allowed to gaze upon

his muscular form unless they pay-real monej Dempsey couldn't see it that
way, and the fight started.

T WOULD not be at all smiminpJ Kearns in the near future and

the

is

is

anil

Likely to Revert to Seven-Gam- e Series
"VTEXT year the baseball moguls will probablj go back to the sev.cn games"

J-
-' world series, despite the fact the eighth battle in Chicago drew a crowd

of more than 34,000. Seven games are enough and baseball men know It.

That slim crowd in Cincinnati at the seventh game was not due to lack
of Interest in the series, according to a story which just came nut. It is said
the officials of the Cincinnati club forgot all about placing tickets for the game

on sale until 10 30 a. m. on the dny of the game, and then it was too late
to take care of the crowd. It was just a boner pulled by the business office.

Two of the world series participants have taken up football for the fall.
Greasy Neale is coaching a team at Norwood, O., a suburb of Cincinnati.
Keale was one of the best open-fiel- d runners In the country while in college,

and was so difficult to tackle that the fans nicknamed him "Greasy." Tor
the, last three years he has been in charge of the West Virginia Wesleyan eleven.

The other world series perfouner Is J'rupst Quigley, the umpire, Quig-J- y

is a football ofluinl in the Middle West and will work three times a week

llntij1 the season ends.

Penn Men Already
UtfUQV(ill Tharikf-ivlil- is some

lii-- nlreadv ea.lusr Ithacawnrd.
'riwBdly interest lu the result of the

nlrcich

occasionallj

oppo-

nents'

are

Looking

afternoon

Denver

Cornell and Colgate The coaches at Cornell are tery anxious about their
enswes, aud should be. Williams held them to three points last Saturday,

Jthacan8 are very much afraid that I.arry IJnnkhart's team Is strong

enoiigh to put one over.

, Colgate has been going through strenuous workouts during the last two

ftefiOons, and it is not nt all Improbable that they will give Cornell just
wSrthe Ituacans fear they will get.

,Jfa. afj:cVw fVl WW1" wontjp.'sce what i coniiuDff, jyst H a flrt
s.uLM. L.iLe,J.u. -- ns,.Al,lJnrl,lIIP MUJ,JIHMlUlJj.lJilUBrlliJ ut" . -- ? r
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WORK- S- A RtDE ON

THE TRAIK- t- IM0VJI

SHojs- - icct cRgftM ;

ERINIOWN MAY

SPILL GRID DOPE

"Dark Horse" of Sutton an

Cuetter Might Broak Wire in

Interacademic League Sprint

SMOOTH-PLAYIN- G ELEVEN

Ttj PAUIj l'KEP
The well known "dark-horse,- "

among those present in every

branch of sportive competition, may

rear up and give the proverbial dope a
swift twin-bac- k kick in the Intcrnea-demi- c

Kootbnll Iengiie this season
Yenr after year, Penn Charter has
been going along on the ihalked-of- f

battlefield like a bnby tank, unstop-abl- i

, and each season's closing day hns
proved that of coronation for Dick Mcr-ritt- 's

eleven.
This season, full of upsets Willard,

f'rlnstnuce, the White Sov nnd Davie
Hcrron also may bring out a suiprise
for Penn Chniter. Whether the little
Quakf rs hnve unable to get started
remains to be seen, and whether other
nc ademic tennis are w eaker than usunl
also is an unknown quantity. Never-
theless, there's going to be some
mighty sweet and hnnl football bcfoic
Penn Charter is rccrowned or de-

throned.
Wll It He Oermantown?

flermnntowu Academy has a promis
ing eleven. Who enn tell but that thi"
team will march dofln the field, bowl
over Penn Chnrter, Kpiseopal and
1'nencls' Central! This would be a sur-uris- e

of surprises. Yet stranger things
hnve happened.

Conrhes Sutton and (luetter have
been lnboring cliligentlv, conscientiouslv
and confidents with fleunantown
Academy. They have n fine slew of mn
terial, which started out a mouth ngo
as a green, inexperienced nnd raw
quantitj. Today Sutton nnd (Jucttcr
believe they hnve a smooth, fast, oil
like moving aggregation. There weie
several weaknesses; in fnct, a lot of
them. Hut all of these have been rem-
edied, and when flermantown's big
games roll around nothing will remain
but to see by how wide a margin the
bojs can win which is an expression
of one of those interested in the team's
success this year.
Uandall Is D.icli

With the return of Randall, vhoe
first handle Is Roland, a big hole was
plugged up in the Oermnntown line,
lie is a veteran tackle. "Reds" Acker
"Pud" Halbirnie, Ilnrchers, Turose,
Mackenzie and "Mnurie" Henkels are
other linemen who arc expected to build
up n veritable stone wall,

Just now it looks as if the hack-fiel- d

qunrtet will be composed of Shov
er. quarterback ; "Stork" Conlev nml
"Dick" Mnctln. hnlfhneks. nml "Hr,l"
Dinsmnre, fullbick. The nttcr nrnba
tily will reel off the signals. Resides
tue mentioned men, all or whom have
been vdnvinc so well that life Is .1 nlom..
ure for both conches, there are a large
number of understudies. Among the
laner is a rormer I'enn Charter man,
".Take" Riddle, b" name.

The onlv thing on tndnv s scholastic
schedule, locallv. is a soccer sirlnm,o
between Upper Dnrbv High School andFriends' Select on the latter's field.

PLAN BIG AUTO RACES

Belmont Track to Be Mecca for Speed
uemons on October 25

For the first time in hMnn here an
nutomobile. motorcvtle and aeroplane
race meet will be held at the Helmont
track, Xarberth. Saturd.iv October 2."
The events will be held under the
auspices of the Pennsylvania Aero
Service Corporation

Not only Ford cars will be allowed
to race, but owners of
cars will get the chance they have been
wanting for vears Rig purses will go
to the winners in the various events.

Motorcyclists also will have a chance
of getting in on the racing

Entry blanks can be procured by
writing Pennsylvania Aero Service Cor-
poration, !U7 Stephen fiirard Building.

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENN. vs.
SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
KHAMU.IV FIKUI, OCT, 18. 8 I II.
rrionmen w, itiiuamsen hrheol, J. so

Deserted ft, II, 11.60, Now eg. sale nt
Uabtu aac A, A. OSe.
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Hy LOUIS
A M'.W star has pushed its gleaming

glare through the mist on the heavy-

weight horiron. Some mav consider
that doe Allison proved 11 good test for

fJAndv Sehmnclcr, who used to draw his
dimonthh on Uncle Sam's payroll; then,

there may be a lot of the skeptical and
dubious fans who may want to be
shown a lot more. Vet, for the brief
.pell that Schmader punished Allison
in one of the bouts at the Olympia on
Monday night the "paid-off- " bailor
proved in that one bout at least that he
has plentv o class. Schmader demon-

strated that be could jab well, and,
furthermore, that he had a terrific
right-han- d punch If 110 one else. Alii
son 116 doubt would go on record as
saving so, for didn't .loo suffer both ter-
rific jabs and right-hande- tired bj
Schmader, so much so that the

caved In in less than two
rounds? Whether or not Schmader can
stand up under n hard smash to the
iavv remains to be seen. One of Al-

lison's right-hnude- sort of shook up
Auilv. ami he had to fall into a clinch.
The biggest asset of the newcomer, who
hails somewhere from the West, n
tliat he is tool. He has a wonderful
head Schmader, standing like nn
Adonis over the fallen, writhing form
of Allison wnile Kefereo urimson count
ed him out, stood erect, iinflinchiuglv ,

unperturbed, with no look of anxiety
on his well-se- t, and we might say.
handsome featuies. Schmader looked
less excitable thau any on& else in
the arena.

Jurk and Wnrk disagree with our decision
thut crorge (oung) hrne outpointed lllle
Jarkion on Saturdav nlcht. one of them
urlts Jackson did not half extend him-se- lf

Ii a portion of the letter Well, that's
co Jarksou did not half extend himself ami
It Is pro! able he did not hhow 33 3 per cent
of his real ability There are several re-
ports that Jackson "carried" Krne through
That as vshv Krne was able to go ahead
ancl win Just because Jackson went along In
such a care free a Dut Jack ancl Mack
are entitled to their own unanimous opinion,
and their disagreement with some cne else
who believed Krne won is what makes box-
ing 40 interesting and popular.

Jlrnim MrCab will be Ted Kid Lewis's
next opponent Ted Kid apparently hae re-
gained a lot of his old time form. If his

knotkout victory over KnockioH
Iioughlln tan be termed a criterion Mac
and Iewts meet In an at Her
man Talors Atlantic City Hportlng Club
tomorrow n ght Mickey Russe 1 vs Hat-
tilntf Mack and Johnny Tyman vs Hoi O'Uo i

neli aro two other while the
six round set to will be between Youmr IIacs
and Hilly Devlne.

Jack Ward, who comes up from Elizabeth,
N J now and then to show his mettle at
the Cambria Club, will appear In the atar
ecrap at that arena Trlday night For hisopponent Johnny Duma has selected Charley
O Nell of this city. Joe Ptanle a i'ltts-burgh-

will show in the semi agalmt
Jthnny Cobb FUUy Qannon vs. Marcel
Itodult Young Glbhuna va Jack Morris and
Jlmmr Nolan vs Young Grlffo are the other
numljersj

Mike O'ltoud, middleweight champion will
rut on his Initial exhibition of the lOlD-'-'-

campaign before a Philadelphia audience at
the National club Saturdaj night The Harp
mevts a dangerous puncher in Steve Latzn
It wll be hefty puncher against hefty
puncher.

Millie Jarkson'hag been the busiest light-
weight In the i;ast He appeared In three
bouts last week boxed on Monday night, and
next Monday night the lightning- right-han- d

sucker meets Johnny Drummte at the 01m-ni- l
( lub. Drummle recently defeated Joellplltz

Battllnr Leonard will be another local
'uth prepared to flv tMittle to Jimmy Wilde

hen tho petit llrlten reaches these shores
N0" Ilium says Leonard will conn In under

".

xVyVOfneral- Cord
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Gee!' 'm gohjg.7o
BEAT IT FoR a;v

TraiO ArOD HAVE
A 5W6LI.JIME'

II. JAri'TJ- -
114 nnnnrin It Wilde ts on such a
WelBllt

(iporcr Cirlfnlh, of Mnlli street and Snyderavenue, pneo famnui bt nuno of Johnny
Hovan at ono llm a 1. .icJInK llchtweliht.will endeavor to put Inn lornir back on the.
local tx'xlnir Kime Orlff li a welterwelrht.
Jonnnv Jaffo tells u. and he Is onen forany and all Ul the 34J poundera.

Joe tonrh'N next bout will b a0'ber 20 Ho will meet
of Alban N Y Jabez la aveteran of about twelve sears' rlne service.

Tho Eddie Mc Xndrmvs-t- m Uadaa match
,horrlble Tho Frenchman may betitled to another bout to show what he has

?, t,.one nearer his weight Hadau andSailor Jrceinan might result In a corker.
nattllni Mumn and Johnny Jlaloney used",e slim colors Into the rlnr, un-i- i!' Iormer "''"' Ktta trom Johnny

!5hinh" N!5r ,.h0 1",;a a chance to decide
?lfKte.l".tt,;r unntam and they willnnf hlir. Ie?' '" on f the bouts at theNational Saturdaj night

A lleht to n flnlli is planned for fans

J.n.i. ,r.nif,"?na.' Inc If" materallres thebetween frank l.oughrey ofManayunk. and llusseii Chambers, a Doue-li- sArl , welterweight.

Amateur Sports
rnili; Fairhill Roys' Club has organized

a Hrst-tlas- s soccer team, and will
play its first game at the North Plnla-delph-

Rail Grounds, Second nnd Rris-Ic- d
streets. Manager Kramer, of the

North Phillies, also will look after the
1 airbill bojs His appointment will be
a great asset to the latter, because he
knows the game and is an everlastingly
hard woiker Hunt, Jenkins nnd I,cip- -
1.11 win mini an uu-si- uacKiieui,

The Tnmaociji l'rn. liihLi.ll,ait . .,.
ti book games with fast llrst-clas- s teamswining to i lav m Inmie or awas TranclsSassman 1UJ I', nn street Tinuom. p.

Antniore llaskrthlll Club, a seventeen.
ear-ol- d traveling live has open dales for

V ,X,,tK rwiconame guaranteea Johnstretch Hi oreentleld avenue, Ardmore, Ta.

Hancock lltsketbnll Club has arranged to
"fin no i'i-- ' in. ii geeson who tne uriage-to- n

club of New Jersej, October 23 Man-ager htrausa Ii busj completing the sched-
ule and he would like to hear frcm teams
In l'umsiUanU nd New Jerses. A. M.Slrauss ,)3o chestnut street

The Tip Tope, a second-clas- s basketballteam, would like to airange games with
! """air nails and paying reasonableJ llnklesteln 1011 .North ftlxlh Btrett,

Ielitiar A. C. has opened its football sea-- r
'V, l.h ll "lr""K eleven tuid has open datesIn ULtobcr and November for teams havingaverage weight of 1JCMJ3 ptunds, for y

and hundai games at home. (Jeortol,yncn UUs Woodstock street.

St. PnuPf c.iilld of I'lfteenth and Porterstreets will put two nrst-clas- s teams In thecage this seasim nnd would like to bookgames with such teams as S r. II. A.,ours Truls St folumbn, Chester, Hailcock Morris (luards and other teams of that
!.'!"!" vl " ustrand lulu South Chad-wlc- k

street

..J.Vf '"I"'"" Club has reorganized an!2. ,"ke ,0 h00k names with all Junior
PholMiUT "roun:i Jho city, especially West
I" oJ " 1,,.(- - and ethers either at home
ralrhm'5tr,,","lrbaih' 1338 South

fellows'" i'"w Lis '" t.oday's ma": "Sa)r
t0 hearit.7n .iUVant from any of your

f.a.k.thlnrtlir?n .i'.nTa oM wh0 hV( me
baJke h " 50u fr berths on a

nt'"."'?' '? bs ornlcl Ialso would hecr from an old gentle- -
",.Uek,'.hV,,ne"h,f ,BUe J"8t
?iih h'. me to manage this
fhA IX "l"". thB senaatlon of
Dagers 110 f" ."k,hJ" xe.am Write Joe

Twentieth street."

3 Gogs a Long Way l
F to Make Friends J
All that you want to knpw
about The GENERAL Tire is
what your speedometer tells
your pocketbook.

GUARANTEES
Cord TireB 10,000 Miles
Jumbo iWrim, J 10,000 Miles
Jumbo Commercial use 8,500 Miles
Fabric Tires 7,000 Miles

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
SOUTHEASr CORNER OF BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
Territory Optn to Dtalsrs in EatHrn Ptnntyhania and Southtrn N. J,
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Frank Poth Turns Over Prom-

ising Youngster to Latest
Eastern Leaguo Entry

JOE F0GARTY WITH READING

Jlanager "Army" Fitzgerald, man-
ager of the Gennantown basketball
team, together with Dave Bennls. are
on a btlll hunt for material for their
club, which has been granted a fran-
chise in the Eastern League. After ft

visit to Frank roth last evening he
was induced to part with Billy Black,
the best youngster developed in Phifly
Inst yenr.

Black, like numerous other young
bloods, who will make good if given a
chance, was anxious to play. The beA
he could have secured from the Ameri-
cans was to adorn the bench, and he
is pleased with the change of scenery,
as one of the stipulations in the trans-
fer was that he would be plajcd regu-larl- v.

With tho signing of a youngster, the
news filters through that the Rending
management has accepted the John
Hancock of Joe Togarty to a signature.
The veteran will join the Rears for
practice immediately. There may be
some who figure that the veteran has
seen his best davs. This was the cry
when signed bv Trenton four years ngo.
Tho "critics" in the Jersey capital
dubbed that team "Grand Army Ve-
terans," nnd jet n few years later Fo.
garty and Hough were battling on op-
posing tenms for the highest honors.

Argonne
Has the curve cut-to- p and
band which assure both a.

comfortable and smart fit.
It is an exclusive style,
with an exclusive feature.
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IN THE SPORTLIGHT
Copyright, 1010. All rUhU reserved.

You Know It
Last word In thrill that rush and tcMz I

Along the human frame,
Last tvori in thrills I'll tay It h

No matter what tho game.
Vpl(1

At on who faces countless doom
i Itcfore the fatal blow, :

The whistle sounds the kick-of- f booms
And doicn the field they go. j'

The oval settle tn tome grip, '

The interferert form - '
To start bach on a dizzy trip

Against the tackling ttom.

-With thudding feet they hurtle by, I

Until, athwart the crash,
The stands rise with a roaring org

To cheer the gallant dash.

I, too, once felt the autumn throb
And yearned to hit a line,

Unmindful of the jolting mob' '
TAB stalked across my spine, '

But since nig hair's grown thin or worse
To make it somewhat blunt

7 think I'd rather peddle verse
Than carry back a punt.

. .': .
ACCORDING to Grover Cleveland Alexander, he has taken his last spriaf

at Coblenr on the Rhine. The noted pitcher has as Mmthat Florida or Texas offers better opportunities so far as tho salary arm I
concerned. ,

Yost and the West
TOST and his Wolverines have decided to forgo th once an-

nual eastern Invasion, with a number of excellent reasons attached. Ont
of these had something to do with emerging safely from the western melee.

As a starter if any one thinks that Ohio State, with Harley and Stl'neh-comb- e,
is a mere practice affair, he is entitled to a running start In the direc-

tion of another guess. Football has reached a place now where it is about all
any eleven can do to clean up its own ward, Georgia Tech is swinging tuaway from its own bailiwick, but Georgia Tech in invading Pittsburgh next
week hns a painful memory, which she hopes to erase before the pall of an-
other long, hard winter settles down.

iiYD if there is anything at all in a name, a battle, the Golden
Tornado ancl the Panthers ought to provide quite a dish.

The Ultimate
Of all sad words that make 'em pine,

Or bring a curse
"Jones fumbled on the five-yar- d line"

There's nothing worse. u

Serein you have the limit set
For woe at bay;

Unless you have a cagey bet
The other way.

Cleveland Now Dlie '
THE next championship outsider due to break through is Cleveland.

you nny intention of turning this trick next season?" we asked
Mr. Speaker politely a few days ago, .whilo the late unpleasantness was at
its height.

"HAVE a cigar I" was Mr. Speaker's snappy aomeback.

LATER on In a moro extended debate Speaker coyly admitted that he
1020 was set by Fate as Cleveland's year.

Cincinnati only had to wait fifty years between championship club.
But Cleveland has been waiting since the first pioneer tossed up his shock
on Lake Erie's shores. Having finished second twice la succession, it seems
about time for Tate to impart that extra push and give Ohio another pop-ey-

autumn In which to rave.

THE old argument as to whether putting is a gift or a science still leaves
cold. Wc still maintain that in the main it is an accident.

Mile Off Course; Wins
The Central High School freshmen cross-

country team followed In the steps of Its
varsity and likewise handed Its opponents,
the Northeast freshmen, a defeat by the
score of 17 to as The freshmen started off
fast and soon Tlelber took the lead, but lost
the courso and when he came In a winner
by a scant ten yards It was found that he
had run only a mile and a quarter Instead of
two and miles The other com-
petitors followed him. though, so he was
rightly awarded first place.

Arrow" Jorm-ZI-l

COLLARS
OLUETT, PEABODY &, CO, Inc, Makers. Troy, N. Y.

mc"Argooot' it uud by courtesy of (be Antoosc Shirt Co. of PhifidtlribU.

RACE MEETING OF HUNTINGDON
VALLEY HUNT

Saturday, October 18th, at 2:30 P. M. $2500 IN PRIZES
Washington Lane & Meadowbreok lid,
Meadon brook, m. (Near Jrnklntown)
7 Steeplechase and Flat Races

auto rAimiNo srACE
First How. 15; wr tax, 1,B0, In.eluding six admissions.
Second Jlow; UO OOi wr tax l,0O;

Including; six admissions.
Admission, l,00 war tax, 10 cents.

1'lease Make Reservations In Advance woodiawn nod. AMngton

--&"

BY GUANTLAND IUCE

BOXING WESSONS ,Tn hr .turnteacher. Open .realazs.All pupils are taught privately. Instrieilen
clren ut your own home.
ATMM IIVAN. H. E. Cor. Stb and Tin. It.
rjUO.Ce XU1K sicatlnc Afternoon Bry,

Oh! ThoseBiltt
Pretty fcfchamrVllwy.

EopecUJrr now thst suollfi
la up. f

Why not csrt'tham'ttown?
They're probably rrraeh fcig
ger than tby need btw,

A Stewart Speedometer twfll
help you crMck up yoornrile
per ttallon of ttoeoHna anrl aiL
Onctyou fcnour you can findLlI
nn what.. , 'HnNPtV W.WJ

!133f
I I

Spxedoattor &d IiiiHiimwn
Board far Ford Car ,

Chtck uj youttlr woaett.tut,'1
Maltta It tjtib to Mt proper acJhatt
mtnta. BsUea,lt ktepe yea
of police court nvei Jlnea.

Doo'tttmitiii(a,rtot334Tebe
ofeconomr. Safeguard year podr

tbookwlut Stowart Speadoattcr.
Mow othtr can oae tb Stawart.
Wbj oot put ont ob your Ford to
day? t:wuonly$ll.75rOT,emptt
with tba bandsom SUwart Inatnt.
mtnt Board, f is.00. Iniullad la
itwigconda-- , HotKtwaorbracktt
to Asaa with. BUmloaua ail vifcrtw
lion from atttring wbaal. Inetra
nnt Board alon coatrlC.

Stnd Um Yotir Repair Work

Stewart Products
Service Station
641.643 N. Bread St.
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